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Bring your light to St Martin’s and
we will help it shine!
St Martin’s Stars

The following children
are our Dazzle Learners:
Harley C for a great start at writing
the beginning of his story; Ava P-M
for showing huge improvement in
her writing presentation and trying
extremely hard to form all letters
correctly; Dylan C for using his
fantastic imagination to innovate
our Non-Fiction letter about his
dreadful dragon! Ravi S for
always working so hard in shared
reading and putting extra detail
into his answers; Marcel O for
brilliant focus publishing his Talk
for Writing story with excellent
attention to detail and neat
handwriting; Sonney C for putting
such effort into his spellings in all
of our subjects; Zuzanna S for her
spectacular efforts to earn her pen
licence! And Cassidy F for working
hard to produce a super meeting
tale and for working hard on his
published version. Well done
Cassidy!
Congratulations to all of them!

Bring It! Award
Well done to the following
children who brought their light
and gifts to school this week:

Jennifer H for showing her lovely
singing skills whilst practising our
nativity songs; April C for bringing
her caring nature every day to the
class - she brightens up
everyone's day; Henry M for a
great effort during the cricket
engagement lesson and bringing
his talent of cricket fielding and
superb co-ordination; Jess N for
always bringing an amazing
attitude to her learning; Jessica H
for bringing her new improved
attitude to her learning, doing her
best by showing active listening
and improving her handwriting;
Isaac S-L for trying hard to make a
positive change in his behaviour;
Ashton H for demonstrating
resilience in his learning; And Tom
N for bringing compassion into our
classroom this week. Not only did
he show compassion towards Mrs
Pearton when she walked into a
table but he also showed
compassion for our shared reading
book characters.
Great stuff!
Mr Barker’s Sports Personality
of the week is:
Harlan J (Globetrotters) for his
brilliant effort and enthusiasm
shown towards developing his
bowling and fielding skills during
this week's Cricket lesson.

17th Dec - Whole School Santa
Run
18th Dec - Christmas journey
18th Dec - Mufti day for children in
Meteors (green)
21st Dec - Christmas Holiday
4th Jan - Inset Day
5th Jan - Back to School
18th Jan - World Religion Day
22nd Jan - National Handwriting
day
25th Jan- Burns NIght
8th Feb - National Kite flying Day
12th Feb - Chinese new year (OX)
13th Feb - Half term
22nd Feb - Back to school
22nd Feb - Fair trade fortnight
4th Ma r- World Book Day
5th Mar - St Pirans Day
8th Ma r- Science and Engineering
Week
12 Mar - Mothers Day
17th Mar - St Patrick's Day
19th Mar - Red Nose Day

Collective Worship

#Bring Courage!
This term’s Christian value is courage.

Well done to them all!

Dates for your Diary

7th Dec - National Tree Dressing
day
11th Dec - Christmas Jumper
and Christmas Lunch Day
11th Dec - Christmas campfire and
carols

Our main assembly this week
focussed on the Angel Gabriel’s
visit to Mary to tell her she was
going to have God’s baby, Jesus.
Mary was an unmarried mother
and in Biblical times, risked social
isolation or even death for being
pregnant outside of wedlock. It
took courage from her, and
Joseph, to do God’s will.

to wear mufti on the last day of
term. Well done to them!
Christmas Friday!
11th December

Bring Jumpers!
Bring Christmas Dinner!
Bring Campfire and Carols!
This week also marks the first
week of Advent when the first
candle, Hope, is lit. We thought
about the hopes that Mary might
have had before the Angel came
and how things turned out very
differently. It takes courage to
hope for the best when things
seem lost. With the children, we
have been practising showing
hope and courage. The following
children were spotted by their
friends and teachers displaying
these values around school this
week:
Isaac S-L (Y4) for making an
enormous effort in school, even
when it might be different from his
friends and Jenson N-W (Y6) for
sharing a thoughtful reflection in
class - for Christmas he would like,
not toys, not money, but peace.
Beautiful.

All parents should now have been
advised of their children’s next steps
for learning - please let us know if you
need any help with supporting your
children at home.

School Christmas Tree Wishes
Our school Christmas tree is
looking gorgeous in the dark
mornings and evenings. It is even
more beautiful because of the
prayers, hopes and wishes that
decorate it.
Your child will be bringing home a
piece of ribbon and we invite you
to write your own hopes, wishes,
thoughts for Christmas and a New
Year going forward. Please tie
them to our tree, or ask your child
to do it for you.

Mrs England has been visiting classes
(keeping a distance) to see teaching
and learning in each class, as well as
talking to the children about their
progress and targets. Our children
have the potential to fly and all
teaching staff are working hard to help
them realise that. Ask your children
what they have learned each day - and
keep asking - even if they say,
‘Nothing’. We want them to get used
to talking about their progress and the
expectation they can achieve, and
achieve, brilliantly.

Next Friday, we will also take each
class to the campfire for
marshmallows and hot chocolate to
enjoy a couple of carols together.

National Tree Dressing Day

How lucky we are to have such
wonderful children and children
who can recognise the good in
others.

School Improvement

Next Friday is Christmas lunch and
Christmas Jumper Day. We are
hoping to raise money for charity by
asking for donations, but please do not
feel that you must do so. If children
get embarrassed, tell them that you
have donated via parentpay and we
will not press in school. We just want
children to have a lovely Christmas, as
this past year has been so challenging
for us all.

Housepoints
The house point totals this week
were:

Meteors - 353
Asteroids - 267
Comets - 256
Pulsars - 332

The winners for the third time
this term!
As the meteors have won three
times this term - they are invited

As we are all putting our
Christmas Tree up, the 2nd
December is National Tree
Dressing Day. This national day
was introduced in 1990 to
encourage people to see the
importance of trees.
Next week, we will have our
Class Tree competition as well
as visiting St Martin’s Church to
decorate their huge tree. Try
and pop in and see it, if you can!
Have a lovely weekend, and stay
safe.
Mrs Shelley England
Headteacher

